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E. S. SnoWALTER, H. F. MEL'rO:)I, 
HENDERSON DA ns. 
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In v-oea.tion. �usie. 
SALUTATORY. 
s. E. AULTS .......... ........................................................................... KANAWUA (;OUNTY. 
BEAUTY. 
ANGIE E. ::i:IHTll ....................................................................................... lIUNTJNGTON. 
�usie. 
NOTI{ING TO DO. 
ELLA M. SUORE ........................................................................................ HUNTINGTON. 
U}IO!CE OF A PROFESSION. 
'l'. WEST PEYTON ..................................................................................... llt•NTING1'0N, 
KIND WORDS. 
ALICE BROADUURST ............................................................................... llUNTlNGTON. 
MUSIC . 
.KATE ADAMS ............................................................................................ HUNTJNOTON. 
�usie. 
WHAT MAN HAS DONE, MAN MAY DO. 
J. FRANK CUNNINGHAM .................................................................. Rl'l'CIUE CouN·1•y. 
INFLUENCE OF EXAMPLE. 
NELLIE ROSSON ........................................................................................ l!UNTING1'0N. 
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FROG-RA:l!.a::l!.a:E-C0'1T1NUED. 
HAPPINESS. 
VIRGINIA F. IIARRUW ..................................................................... FA.YETTE CoU'1TY. 
AMBITION. 
FLORA MARSILLIOT ................................................................................. HUN'l.lNGT0N. 
�usie. 
FREEDOM AND PROSPERITY OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JUHN F. QUICK ...................................................................................... Woon COUNTY. 
CHANGE. 
YIOLA STEWART ..................................................................................... GUYA.ND0TTE. 
�usie. 
EARTH'S BATTLE-FIELD. 
IIELEN M. CAMPBELL .............................................................................. HUNT1"GT0N. 
THE VALEDICTORY. 
WILLIAM F. IIUDKINS ...................................................................... RITCJJIE COUNTY. 
�usie. 
J)EGREES poNFERRED BY THE fTA.TE fUPERINTENDENT OF fCHOOLS. 
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